Virtual Town Hall
Thursday, October 1, 2020
2:00 - 3:00 pm EDT
Register at focusforhealth.org

WHO BUYS KIDS?
What's Driving the Demand for Sex Trafficking?

Moderator
John Long
US Institute Against Human Trafficking

Corporal Alan Wilkett
Pasco Sheriff's Office
2017 Florida Human Trafficking Enforcement Official of the Year

Sara Mahoney
The Florida Alliance to End Human Trafficking

Audrey Morrissey
My Life My Choice

Cheryl Ferera
Girl Trust

Recent Articles

The Cost of Firearms
Owning and using a firearm comes with tremendous responsibility ...and risk. Read More

Eating Healthy on a Budget During Covid
Epidemiological studies find that those who are poorly nourished are at greater risk of bacterial, viral, and other infections. Read More

Rushing for a Cure: the Covid Vaccine
Research that would normally take years is now being completed in months. Read More

In Case You Missed It...

What Black Men Deserve Virtual Town Hall Recording
Watch This Town Hall

Wow! What an insightful and profound conversation we had. Special thanks to:

Todd Belcore, Social Change
Allen Woods, MORTAR Cincinnati
Charles C. Daniels, Ph.D., Fathers' Uplift
William Jackson, Village of Wisdom
Lorenzo Lewis, The Confess Project

Stay tuned for our next virtual town hall on this topic!

News from Our Sister Organization:

Segal Family Foundation

The Future Summit: Crafting the Africa We Want
Segal Family Foundation’s annual Future Summit is a space where we invite our diverse global community of change leaders to deconstruct and reshape trends in Africa from all angles. This year the stakes are even higher. COVID-19 invites us to think about what is essential and what has been neglected—an opportunity to explore how we can use our various resources to support a vision for the continent that is locally-authored and globally relevant.

Please join our community of partners, entrepreneurs, fellow philanthropists, and the media for this online event on October 1. Register here

Miss a newsletter? Check out our past newsletters here...

Follow Us